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A el:attributor to the Palric Farmer lays
&Opt the following as the most enemas-
ful rules for cultivating the corn crop:
Plow_ deep, with narrow furrows; roll
and barrow thoroughly; plant Immedi-
ately after harrowing, and harrow again
trannedlately after planting; after the
oornjs up fork the ground us deeply as
It was /*wed; and near the corn. -After
first time use shovel ploughs, setting
them so to throw the soli slightly toward
the corn. Keep the ground mellow and
dean is the best rule for the number of
times to go over.

The above plan was pursued by a man
who took a worn out farm, end run his

\Tp up to 127 bushels per acre. Corn
uscultirated is not liable to be injured

by drouth.
The rules here suggested strike us very

favorably, as we believe they Will our
Adams oounty farmers generally. Deep
plotting-in the drat Instance is certainly
good, and have equal faith in harrow-
ing Immediately allot planting, as well
is In forking deeply after the eorn is up.

ins trayGars.

The corn crop has several formidable"
enemies to contend with, and among
them is iiiharis commonly called the
white grub, which damages the crop
seriously. One of the best and most
"officious remedies, perhaps the very
best ever suggested, is the application
of and as soon as the plant makes its
appearance above the ground. Take one
part common salt and three parts of
gypsum, and apply about a full table-
spoonful around each hill, and ,lt will
be found to be • sure protecition. The
mixture should not come in contact with
the sprouts, as It may, dearroy them.
This method has been tried over and
over again by some of the beat farmers
in Pennsylvania, Delaware and Jersey,
and• when properly applied has never
Dated to be perfectly successful. We
hope our farmes, who have reason to
fear the depredations of the grub this
season, will try this mixture, leaving
a few alternate rows of corn without the
salt, and communicate tbetpesult. We
are aware some writers say salt has no
effect on vermin, but we speak hi thisnatter on the highest authority.—Rx-
change, •
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- It appears that Germany is con-
stantly growing In agricultural wealth,
whilst France is losing ground. In
fourteen years North Germany added
In round numbers one million to Its
agricultural population, while France,
during the-same period, lost seven hun-
dred thousand ofits farming population.
The cause of This Is attributed to the
systematic course of agricultural in-
struction of the farming population In
Germany.

North Germany has established four
Royal Academies of Agriculture, in
which the theory and practice of farming
are taught In'a foul years' course—the
tuition being *trout Striper annum. The
students have instruction in political and
rural economy—the management of
woods and trees—fruit trees and forest
trees, for, in a country where fuel is
scarce, the government looks after the
forests; in gardening, floriculture, hor-
ticulture, vine culture; in manufactur-
ing Of sugar,- wine, butter, cheese; in-
struction in habits of domestic *ululate
--breeding and rearing; Instruction In
the elements of mineralogy, geology, ho-
naty and chemistry ; veterinary practice,
practical mechanics, rural laws and the
history of their country. Excursions
are made by classes, act:warranted by
their instructors. The writer thinks
that theiracequaintande with nature is
quite aegood as Latin and Greek for de-
veloping the man.

In addition to the colleges, she also
maintain nineteen, provincial schools,
each of which have -received from the
State $lO,OOO. They are under the direr,
lion •of the educated farmers ofthe dig-

and. the simple laws of agriculture
are, taught. Teachers, are also employed
to go from farm to form, to glee-instruc-
tion while the crops are growing. Then
there are seven schools for experiments
in organic chemistry, and throughout
'all Germany tit mph) are rapidly ad-
vancing in knowledge, and achieving
results in advance ofany ether nation.

PORNIGN AND ANNACAN WDZATIL

A writer at Woodland Experimental
Farmer says that at the present time the
prospects of the Foreign and selected
Amercan seed wheats promise a large
and ancimssful- crop, though the winter
has been long and -cold, and the Water
was frown in the drillrows from early
fall until spring. The California white
wheat, and the Italian or Tuscan white
Mediterranean, were frozen and died
out, not being hardy enough to stand the
climate. The Italian or Tuscan red Med-
iterranean, imported last season, has du-
ly partially stood the cold winter. The
Italian or Tuscan Mediterranean impor-
ted three years ago, is doing eery well,
being now acclimated, and promises to
Muth+)oneof thebest amber wheatii la the
country. Boththe French red and
While Chaff Mediterranean are doing
handsomely.

The following varieties are doing
the DIAL white, Weeks' white,Blue Steukriad Boughton white, Rogers'

English, Ballet's English red, German
red, Lancaster red, Hungarian red,
Egyptian red—s. slow grower, sod
White Chaff Amber Mediterranean.
All of these prove hardy wheats, and
reofniinpeljnill Viereoefves to farmers.

PEWIT. = OF POULTRY

Nothing which the farmer produces is
of quicker sale than eggs and poultry.
The prices which be receives therefor
Amin the main remunerative ; the labor
imbibed is light and agreeable, and can
be performed by the Junior members of
his bluffly. The poultry-yard produces
foal which Is highly palatable and nu-
;Atka,atall seasons, and in this respect
is hardly equalled by any other depart-
ment ofthe farm. Is it not worth while,
thee, to beets* more cars and skill in
managing the poultry = Left to them-
selves, halftheir products are often wast-
ed, and half the yearthey are non-laiers.In Winter they need simply Warmth,lightandiinahineicleap,roomy quartersand plenty of food. Every day they willpay for this. In the summer they wantrange, fresh earth, shade, water, seclusion
and protection from vermin. An abun-
danceof eggs and broods ofplump-chick-
ens,either for marketor the farmer'sowntable, will result from this wire. It is .IlkOt froodble to tarry on thepoultry bus-inessna au enormousscale. Many havebilid and failed; but every farmeraigmaad make a couple hundred dollars'worth oftheir produce yearly. That, athest,aaa tard•pewith profit and pleas-
ure. it 'la a business adapted for theaaits44 "Ida, sad they will speedily
tab/A, Ihtel7 ftft 4l*4 in U only proper
ensissisnigosnenn L alias.

Tats growths craws' look
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THE =beriberi bare Jest returned frau ibe
I cities withEa Isomiesee oryiplya/

HARDWAREA OSOCICRIM,
which they are offering at their old stand In Hal.amore street, at prlom to suit the tinter. Our
stork consists in part or
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CABMITEIrS TOOLS, -BLACKIIMS TOOLIk
FINDINGS,

MTGE FINDINGS. tcnauxgr irAirsiti* roma
HOUSEKE'EPBA'S

ALL KINDS OF IRON, ZA,,GROCEBTES OF ALL KINDS.OILS, PAPP. I.ft, am. &a
There is no article included In the several dem

partrachla mentlouedroofbut whales. be Ned
at this skim Everyc Mechanics can be
acoommcsisied here with tools aad lindinga,and
Housekeepers canfind every article in their Das.
Give us a all,as we are preparedto sell as low
for midi as any house out of the city.

JOEL B. DAK'fER,
DAVID ZIEOLSJI.

Gettysburg, May LS, 11M4.

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORD.

undere4ned has opened Drug Store in
New OxfordAtoms county, and respsothdly

oldie theattention of thepubto his stook of

(i'IU6IIN2I4ffER,
DYE•InUFWIN%,AAA.PA MEDICINIS,•

and a full itasOrtment eeIDREGSIn a word a
oomplete stock of Om& nraly kept In •first.
clam Drug More. All of which have been pur-
chased during the past two ,week., and will be
sold tow. All thearticles formerly man ubet ured
at the old establishment in not Berlin can be
had here. Understanding hie business perfectly,
and selecting his goods himanif, he is able to war-
rant ttis Drage pure and WI represented. The pub-
Ileare requested to give him Y trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May k 1817. tf
it- -I:D3/UNGER& EGUNZNAN It,

NO. 2 WEST MARKET STREET,
YORK, PA.,

PIAIY*3 t tGANZI'ANgat%H",Iig:LODEONS,
AND ALL XINDO Or

111 US ICA L I*MTRIJIIENTS,
reepeethilly Informthe public that they are pre-
pared to furnish Pianos of the following mann-
Motors or of any other make that may be pre.
barred ;

Albs.lebrt, Belkea * lieluldt,
Cblekerleat At Nu. Bradbury.
Kaaba 4* YAM. Gala 4* Ma,

omffisommmximp
COITAOH. HARMONIC I AND_BOCDOIR

OROA4VB AND, IMODZONS,. . _
These Inatruments Mead unrlvalli."l by any

thing found in this country or In Europe, as Is
admitted by all ImpartialAmigo.. The most em•
Inent Pipe Organ Builder" and Performer', the
Wt to discover excellence, In reed Tone, pro-
nounced them vastly superiOr toall others for ex-
ceed half 2,:glareartnicu inla‘ttirounare. d,:ouoir ldtiTio.necllz.
We Witte the severe scrutinyand criticism ofall.

PATENT VOX HUMA.NA TREMOLO.
Tiela bete and met wonderful inventionoio ac-

knowledged by all leading article) will be found
onlyinthetederottriathis etop, we atretelantingaut
for language. Itsbeautiescannot be written, but
meat be beard to be appreciated. by tide stop

an ordinary performer can produce an elTect
whichrequire. WC time of practice foran artist
pop violin. Itentirely change. thereed Tone,g alvfng the nympathetic sweetness of the human

voice, making it so melodious and pure that it
never falls to enchant the listener.

THE HARMONIC ORUAN
for Marches, Public Halle and Purim% has •

powerful sub-Bans withindependent reeds Har-
monic attachment and Vox Humana Tremolo,
and Is believed to be the meet powerful reed or-
gan made, being nearly equal toa Pipe Organ of
three times the cost
All Instruments warrantedfor Ave year,
eriIrBRASS RA NM suppliedwith instruments

and mode at reasonable terms.
A ill;orrl dlorount O/itott for Churchoo ithd

- -
tid-Instruetions given bath in Vocal and In-

struinental MlllllO,at our rooms, and at pupils`
home., wither to individual, or eJaanee, ouroom-
able townie.

Dee.l7 IM6. tf

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL It/RE INSURANCE COMPANY

liscoarolurzo IlitAiwa It, ISSL---1.
omeeMi.

Prey&len
Vice Preelde"==l.RuseelL
larx4etary—A A. Buehleri
Treasurer—E. O. Faheack_
Executive Commitote—Robert McCurdy, An-

drew Helntseinsan, Jacob King.

Zcts4M. A. Blielder.mccu M. El Merger!,8. R. Russell, E. G.
Irahnestock, A. D. Smelter, R. U. .Metireary, (Mt-
tysburg; Jacob King, Straban township; A.
Ileintaebnau, Franklin; Wm. D. Mimes; New
Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, itendersville; IL A.
Plcking,Straban; John WOlford,Latimore; John
Picking, Mutt Berlin; 51bill T. Wright, Benders-
villa; Abdiel F. Gilt, NeW Usfurd; Jas. 11. Mar-
shall, ,mamlitonban; John Cunningham, Free.
dont; John Horner, iiouncloy ; Roas.WW‘e,

la Company la limited In its operations to
the county of Adams. It has been in operation
for more than 15 years, raid In that period has
made butoar asseesment, having paid lames by
fire during thatperiod amountingto 115,0811—50,-
MO of whichhave been paid during the last two
years. Any person desiring an insumnee can
apply to any of the above named Managers for
furtherinformation.

airThe Exeentive OmutaMee meets at the of
of the Ckenpaar, on the last. Wednesday in

eijar month, at 2 o clock, P.
le. lab. LI

HOOP SORTS.
WM. T. HOPKINS' ',"OWN MAKE'

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"

t':RE thebeet and CERA km Low Pam= Hoop
Skirts in the market, Trail fik Msprings,

-110; El springs, $1.10;-.and 40 springs, ULM.
Plain !MIK., 6 tapes, 91/ Isprinp, 60 tknts
swinge, V 5 Cents •, spring!, 61,15; and 15springs,
SIM. Warranted fa

aoar 0W94 Make" 1.777.JM1 1.13K1RT6," Elev-
en Tape Trails,from 20 to50 springs, ti.23 to 62.50.
Plain,81x Tapes, 20 bi50 syringe, froni 96 Cents to
MO. These Skirlsare better than those sold by
other establishments as find clam goods, and at
much borer prices.

'Oar OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS"erg In every way auperior to all other Hoop
Skirts beforethe public, and only have to be ex-
amined or worn to convince everry one of the
fact. Manufactured of the best Iluen-fluished
F-nglish Steel Springs very reperior tapes, and
thestyle of the metalle fastenings and manner
of securing them annum for donibility and ex-
cellence any other Skirt in this country,and are
lighter, more elastic, wear longer, give more sat-
'auction, and are really cheaper than attotbera.
Erery lady should try them They are being eold
extenalvelv by Merchants throughout this and
the adjoining Mat. nt very moderate prices, If
you want the best oak for "Hopkins' Champion
Skirt." If you do not And them, get the mer-
chant withwhom youdeal toorder them kr you,
or come or send direct to us. Merchants will
And oar didbrent grade. of Skirts exactly what
they, need, and we especially invite them to call
and examine our exteturive assortment, or mad
for Wholesale Price LIM

To be had at Retail itt Manufactory, and of the
Retail Trade generally, and at Whokettle of the
Ifaanfaetarer only, to whom all order* ahookl
iiA.,4i.yr,t&ibay ANL! SALEROOM, OS ARCH- - -

SMELT,
Between Beand 7th Ma., Philadelphia.

W. T. HOPKINS.
Feb. 211, I. 10m

Robert D. Armor,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND BELL

HANGER,
Awl kayo emsore from the Cbart-hasso,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,'

WILL promptly attend to all ardent In Ida
Lae. Work dooe In' the moot saGatactory

manner, and at price. as low as can poralbly be
afforded to make a living.

GAS PIPE tarnished, a/ well aa Chandeliers,
Brnonott. RnoW ylihtm, dlst;IT.altoWATER PIPE,
Mops, Topand noel. BOOM, And, In short, eve-

Initiongogito=r
Den, 1.1, lei7. tf

WATCHES 1 WATCHES I
EWIB STROUBE

lost trzerim-i4:444,11,-avvir.".
attractive assortment. Be otters such boreal=as cannotfall to be aeceptabla to buYark HY
stock etabraoes a large lotof the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCILEE,"
GOLD AND ELIILVER, vim

-P. S. Bartlett," Wm. Stimp." szel "Apple
They;

with Watched% or &Imola all other wishes.
It you want CHEAP asol GIOOD:Wateh. will on

• • L*WllB STROME,
Athis obi Oast lale •

neertyappall., the Drpert.,Oettysbotk
ehotleste the Cii=otket and Oes

Peetlonely balm...es
Jame St, ISM tt

Naskood : How Loot, }low Restored.

telliJll74=ssorznar. '''„vv. the ream'erre (witboatmedledemp)

to

permatarrbces, orlkonatsal Weak-
-M.4_lr- -----. Pela l."l._— 1"....._._

,

lavollinieij _thyme.
.1. meal sad mums !bowsaw, tin.
itsto Menlore. eta;Otemeseiptteu.

4ey,and nth Mewed by selilledulgenoe or
..asiestnivaromers
sa-Ptiek ta • an eavekme.only keentaTbeaelebrieted anther. la thisadmirable ealliy,

alllMOClAllytell. tram • thirty Teem. me-
that thesienaing cenemseacesofaelf=4 be radically owed withoutthe

deamerom neeof internal medicine er the
cation of theknife—pantie( out • mode Mama
at once eisepthserials, andereetnal. by Meansof whichevery sufferer, ao matter what leis tem.ditton may be. may enrit himselfeeheapiy, poi.
Thisandretaredig.

This Lecture should be in thekande of every
youthmid every. emu In the Med.Seritunderseal, la re plate envekspe, to say ad-Maul p Id , ou receipt of six emta, or twoAkio, Dr. Calverwell.e"

" prism mute. Addams thePithilehers,
CHM& J.Q KUM( a 00

Mar. I. UM Ss
lef Dowery./Smi YorS, Y.O. Boar 0111.

11. 8. BOND&
Tlsi MOOD& bat at thelltriburg VU!

cash Mimed WO v.& Mak; also 7, 48 awl
lateral,Nalles.

01101101 ARNOLD.
r=M;I

ret.shorburtaill, Cb•dks,
BUT WOODS'.

rEIZI

BARGAINS KLINGEUS .:1:
NOT IA MOE-MEI,EI:1=:1

NEW O.II.OCIEINOZ BALTIMORE STUNT.rwo Dooms muCHUor row rwasarts•
RCH.

atil=kribllltr strztpmarkedva
flan tkr ,

Shoossod Gaiters. for Wag gad Skimmer.ever odbred In Gettysburg. Hisstock consists of
LADIES' AXONGREISS GA ITEM,
LAMM' BALMORAL OAITERA,
LADIES' GOMBOS GAITERS,

E:l2

JOHN CHEM e 804

HAVE opened • new GROCERY, In &Algo-
bete, on the north-west corner of the Public

equate,and her°Jest reoeired •splendid sootet-
ment of FESBH

LADLES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IX LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALFBOOTS,GENTS' AMERICANCALFBOOTS,
GENTS' KWGENTS' CONOWICIAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORAL/AGENTS' SWAM, ell stYlee,
GENTS. 8.A113%.,5C.,AUSSEIF 00110 GAITERS,

MISSES' BALMO GAITERS,
1111SEMB' MORCOO BALMORALS,
AClXtfil CtOC iGIAICEES warm,

BOYS' CALF BALMOEALS,
INFABOYS' BROGANS. IC. AC.NTMOM all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots and Shoes of his own manufacture
constantly onhand.

All will be .old at the lowest living profits.
Buyers, from town and country, are invited to
mill and examine goods and prima before pur-
chsalng elsewhere. Wfeeling confident that I can
pleaseall whomay I.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots. Shoes and
Gaiters willalso be carried on, ha all Itabranches,
as before. Repairing done on short notice. By
employing none but drat-clam workmen, and
using none but the choicest leather, he feels con-
fident of maintaining his former reputation.
Certabely nothing will be left undone todeserve
it.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-
tinuanceof public patronage... H. KLI.NGEL.sleeted to convert. Into54013etela, or sell,last the I. Gettysburg, April t7, INS.

GROCERIES,

Also, Quizsewesz, coNIPICTIONS.
Nu*Frt.auk Soaps, Fancy Aztkles and Notions
serienelly, Wieslll also isms 10 bog* MOUE
and u.vrins.

Haying paw tor OAHU, we ars
tosell verrY stump. OW* us s sell and =Vas
yourselves.

JOHN CRAM
J. W. CRAM.

Sept. W, lIA. It

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 011TrYFZURO

Notice to Holders of 7-30 Notee.
fast On, when the Wilkes of coovertithi the

August 740 Notes explrod,iostlY Parlous whoDe'

premium sad the privilege of eigiverling. It

will be the mune with the 7-3D's =uttering be

June and July next, If notdlaposed of In USN

Thls Bank willeither eonvert, IT purehowe, the

740's, allowing premkun and Interest.
ORO. ARNOLD, (holder

Feb. 14, 1868. tt

LEWIS STROUSE
Has bought back Ids old stand, Oilpartials street,
and Is going Intoboldness sgaintheavier than
ever. He asks Ids old Mends and thepublic to
ealL

NOTIOOANS, GROCERIES, Coriscrioss, AL
RS, TOBACCOS, &C., &C., &C.,

n large variety, and a little cheaper than the
cheapen. Boni forget rue place—nearly apse-
site the Railroad Station.

Oottysbarg, Oct. 11, lsl7. If

CHEAP FOE CASH I

NEVI STORE!
GROCERIE LIQUORS. *C.

The undersignedhas related to Gettysburg, mid
opened • laew Mare, ou Beltbuire street, next
door to the Post OWe, sad neatly opposite the
Court House, Where he onera for ale, CHEAP
FOR CAR, a Large and tholes aseortmeut of
Groceries,

,suaAfts, coFFICEB, Tins, moLessEs, 8111,

rpa, BALT, AC., with. FISH,
SALON, LARD, AC.

Alio, Liquors,—

WINEf3,BRANDIES, CLINS, WHISKIEB,BUMS,
and evetrything else In the line.

Also,any quantityofNotion., to salt any and
everybody.carleell this le theplace tobuy CHEAP FOB

- - • -

UEO. V. ICALBFLF.IBCII.
April IM, MR

Wi-C. SULISNITH £ BON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to de alt kinds at Carpentering

—contracting and erecting btrikLinga or all

kinds, Repining, an They keep constantly on

hand and manufacture to order.
DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDO, SASH, DOOR

AND. WINDOW FL&MF OORNICY,

DOOR • WINDOW BRACKETS,

Andany otherArticle In the !landingLine.

Seasoned asaterial constantly oa hand, nips-

rienced workmen nlwsy■ In mantas, and work

a:ended villtbdiapateb

•ietrion promptly attended to.

Sept.'" Ler. U

, NEW SADDLER SHOP.

PN Ma Bill. BMtlmore street, Gettysburg. Pa.
—Cooatanon band, or made to order, all

ada
tly

ot

RIDING NADDLIQI,

WAGON HADDE.kIii,
=

DIUIJOHT 101RNEEL9,
RIDING BRIDLES.

BLINDRRIDLE€I,
COLLARS,

PLY-NETS. ♦e..

J. M. ROW&

=

Juise 24. ISQ. LI

East Berlin Firm.

REBERT & HOOVER,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS--
BUCKEYE REAPERAND MOWER;
BUCKEYE BELY-EAKER. No!beim' patent;
BELF-TRECEARGINO WIRE HOME RAKE

Ithlreman'a patent;

&Imo
BRADS PATENT WIRE HOBBS RAKE;

THE ROCKAWAY WIRE RAKE
THREELHING MACHINID3
CORN PLANTERS, two kinds. Rhireinan'a

patent and Wambaugh's patent, York;

OB.AIN MULL% Moore's 'patent;

CORN SHP, letol,Warobough'r potrot,Mr.
All kinds of REPAIRING promptly attended

to. Call and ice Insetweems do.
RIMERT & 1100V1:14

East Berlin. Adams Co., N►
lbw. 4, UM. 1m

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

c Hskhan* &not, appetite the Court-House,
6EI77BRVAG, PITS'4

Every description at work =seeded in the
FHTEEST STYLE OF THE ARF

=1

INSURE IN THE

ROPE FIRE 11131111110 E COMPANY
Or INIRK. PA...

(LAIR FAutrate AND )(NACIIANTIe.)
OFFICE: Hartman's "balding, Cinaer &pare,

Ca*Mal,.
Av4MIWoi --AMMON VD

57.4941 17

R of every deuce tion taken for a period
=elm, or pe ly, at as low rates as are

t with the security of the Catalan and
the parties instued and ou an Medium
WON OA with ilay_douray in the rountal•

Ni) PREMIUM NOT are taken in this COM-
.=seld consequently no Asessamenta will be

on its Policies. More time half the entire
stock Isowned by ItsOfficer.and Directors, whichis • guarantee that itsaffairs will be so managed
as tomato It a sate mediumfor luminary%

INBETRANCE outp:Tmii
a pelves pays for his own Indemnity, and need
sot be a Tax on his friends in the event of Fire.
Deilaars ant Daspereas.

paid
AR-A

alth
U Lares

& siavinaptly adjusted add
ea

Dstscrons:—Philib A. Sire-di, John . Weiser,
John P. Spangler. & Bpshr. Ow.W 14enfats,
Redd P.&mall Charles A. Morris, W Kurt;
idC., Lewis awl

HENRY WELSH, dent.
DAVIDK. SMALL, Vice President.

J. CARL, Th!.1114/Cer. T. K. W s, @dry.
sirAppliaulain for Laurent* gab' at-

tended toby the Secretary or any Comps-
ny's Agents.

Aiserre:—William RAMA, JohnsT. Williams,
York; H. A. Picking, Gettysburg; Smith A. Her-
ds, Wrightsville; T. W. Herr, Lancadd ; Jean
H. Zeller, ML Joy. Lanouder county; p. 4. Al-
briOt, Hanover; N. Z.Seitz, Olen Hock, and &

Mechanicsburg.
April it Inert am

NOTICE
rpHE partnership =retain= =Lana; between
1. the undersign= In the Produce aud Forward-
ing Warner was =solved on the and day of
January lost., by annual =went. The basks
at amounts and all uneettJed balder have
been left In the bands or Rufus E. Culp. who Is
duly =thorned tosettle up the sane. Re will
be Rand at the Warehouse maw La the

endsettle.eeeeupan-eytor ss= Witham nibesa. All persona In-
erestMe =are retkulred to all

HENRY __CULP
OEO. EARNISHAW.

Jan. 17,WE. it

.G(*D" NEWS !
IM!!

HENRY OVERDEKR,
ZALTZIORBM,

4_,
Idsow Mon Mow andjost

totorattromottioaepr whit treat Nod troll
of Good; which Po respectfully

tort ..k.ods *ad She fettle stutarlift7 to
HZ SELLS CHEAP

His stock coossas atonocsarsa.•
FANCY 0041013. NOTIONS,

ChDAIL WILLOW AND QIIMEND-WA2I,
PLODS, ODAN DEAL,

ram, &C.
airThii mak or trail!,will be Oran be Blear,am, Oat+,Pataaots, SHM++, ;ay, liaien.Lerd,

Rarrs. ink I,

MORO PHILLIPS'

iihiperTlioopliato of Lime
STANDARD 6WARASTRID.

YOR MIAAT NATIVFACIVAJITIVA DEPOTS,

linrillrr'-'
No.ftBoothStreet. BM

And by Dostars In general =lot the
M.

The SOMBREROGUANOof which MONO
PHILLITer nithentaTll is end abbeys do
been nutindictured. (and of which be bee sole
control for the United States.) contains fifty
per omit. more Bose nosebags than lbw Bone,
therefore It Is more durable. The addition of
Ammonia gives itplater heillthing vain..

Over seven years' mtperienes bee 'waved to the
Fennerthat Itmakes •heavier Brain thaneven
stable manure, sadla not onlyentre bot budin&air•Price kW 00 par ton, ;MO Ito. Discount to
Nolan

MORO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor sad lisantsetarer.

March lir /WI. ems

r;"'"1,7•'"!,rags theKeeper, theunderstand ll oaths,
st nraionle Wslas Om-
and hops that Nab as eastespla

Grotes
te themom etet the ramelna at daereml vastly*. or

ttienissal suet Ilainettyeadttliaisons of theyear to bays It doe& Itesovsle made wait
promptawnws low, sad no aIbTHOILassast to
pleain. mesa N

MVO%Vi. Wit PPM OC Wethisiewir. ,

DAVID IIeCREARY. JOHN F. Me:CREASY

"Best always Cheapest"
rpHE Bestand Cheapest_ _

ISM:IDLES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS and
HARNESS of all kinds, in the County,
are always to be tonnat !headweU known
Ouse, Balthnore st.,eopposite thelinePresbyterian
Church—

McCREARYS'.
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles
are the most substantially built and neatest.
OUT TOMB. (plainand idiver mounted,)
are aarapieta inevery respect and warranted to
be of the very best material and workmanship.
Our sipper leather Draft Collars
CANNOT BA BEAT.
and most durable.

They are the best FITTING
• • .

Our Heavy Draft Harness
are made to order, so cheap an they tanhe mad.
anywhere and In the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hamel, Fly-flea, and everything in the line.
Nowa Argeror cheaper.
Our prices
have WWI V.KDOCID lothe lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for osah, off all bills
amounting to $.5 or more.

We work nothing but the beat stock and win
warrant every article turnedout to be In every
reaped a. represented.

Thankful forpat favors we invite attention to
oar present stock.
ff4MOZZ==ii

U. McCILEAItY t SON
123E=D

HAY AND GRAIN
W4XTED

CH AIRS
He invitee the citizens of the town and sur-

rounding country togive him a all,as he sal
aril r low as an be purchased at any otherpace. Ile tab guarantee Ws Work to be made
up Inthe best manner, and aod materials.

NewCalked, Jan. iggi. tr
TO FARMERS !

Vora/ c Gotaxo Company's
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO !

PRICE REDUCED TO OLIO PER TON

E ÜBE OF THIS GUANO In Maryland fur
Mtn[

years for Corn, Tobacco and other
Clow.as wellas for Wheat, has establish-alths!xcellence. It pommars all the quickness

of litruirlas Guano, with permanent qualities
but pressed by thatankle.

Esp.'tenets has shown that this Guano ripens
the Wheat crop from fire to .to days earlier than
the Super Phosphates. it also ripen. Tobaccoearlier,

G
and_produees a crop of better quality.

Ti.. Pacific. uano.C.ompany has anthortsed the
above reduction Inconsequence of the deproused
condition of the farming interests In the South-
ern States. It to the purpose of .the Company to
'tarnish the beet felliks'er at tarknees( peter, which
they are able todo by reason of their large capi-
taland facilities. The Guano is warranted same
In qualitya. heretofore sold by no.

JOHN B. AMINE k CO.,_ .
GS-VIRAL AGENTS SON TNN ICON PAN Y,

71 South iitree_t, Baltimore.
For sale by McCURDY .1k .11AMILTON, Get

tyabarg.
)[arch77. 111 1111. 6m

POT.TrZ'S
WHOLESALE

EN AND RENT Ham DEPOT,
NO. INkRANKLIN STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.
N the dliaolution of the eo-partnershlp of R.
A. Fonts& Bro., August lit, Mgr, I, David F..

{he t,
ofr ole firnhe=grchaaed all

B. foralt time, In and to the manufac-
er,

ture of Patent •Medicines; and, basing devoted
mock time, careand ishor in pining a thorough
knowledge In the compounding of these prepare.
nlßona, am fully prepared to offlar to the mutant-

ty

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
pare and unadulterated, Lamely: Forra'm
Tuan—Fouvz's Lire INVIGOILATOE DU HEALTH
Itaarroass—Focren VEGETABLE LIvIQ Pitid—
POCTrilt COUGH NTEUP—FoUTZE CHLXIOIATED
HOE= AHD CATTLE POWDERS—SHIIINEaIIaAL-
FIAXIC COCOS HTEUP—EGIELIIRG VEREILFUGE.

DAVID K YOUTZ,
Sole Proprietor,

Afe="Da. °Hovel,' MAGNIMIC HALVE AND
M"IR Or'Mit:yr," and the

"CHEAT ZI!VCARI 81111019..
461-1 also have on hand a Intl aemortnnial of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS.
Window-Mss; Extracts and Faeces of all De-
von; all tea popular Patent Medicines of the
day• Perfumery, Mgr 014, Hair Dyes, wed hun-
dreds of articles needed by Merchants, Farmers,
and Hoosekeepern Come and examinemystock
and prices. and If I cannotstilt you, you cannot
besuitedIn Baltimore-

DAVID E. FODTZ,
At the old stand, 111 Franklin street.

Feb. E. USA ly

Lbß White Ooods, gYsM TYte-
r' - -. eo ~. Ois wooos.ta

AD1:131 "oldish( • Nod ankle at Perguadery,
Taney Seep. or Salt Limber., lama be =p-

i st, J. L. ef.9110E16.

G=te'3""' , ""I ma, GO to DOPHOZN a HO.I7IIIAMPB. I. bey

ork CrDry Q•ods, Notiona. lassafteungs.
ibartilresi oC ID* Limesail,

CiETTYMBIIea
LIME KILNS.

TER widerßehtell hae tomeght eat it *riser

partner, Wm. Paine, sad sow eeethesee the

THE LIME-BURRING BCIEINES3
blmosilf—.t Ger Gettysburg Lima Kilns, as the

turneret Iles Bellresd sad North&reties glued

Theaktal ler pest pttlecaes, he whlendeaver he

deserve Itsaestinoseee, by preeetesttel thebest-
aeggNI yirtoUgy sad as as lanea seals as pow
alble—shays seLllng a good article and eying

liomt zi.wire. Tartness and °times may look
for the prompt Alihsi of ordain.

He also oaatteaes the

COAL BUSINESS,

-oaring the meet Mater kinds. Ileasekeepenn
wed <ghee+ should give him • mU. Biseknelth
Coal conatantlion hand.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere In Get-

ten. JAB WUXI

Glettpsbars, ttdr.LS,Uln. V

-TINAV&RE * STOVES: .
TEELARGEsT ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

IN TUi QOUNTY. AT
•

S.G. COOK'S=,
(tarterAndrew Piiivrs;) shossoreet

.:IS.!'L''l'f

wigwag whksban IM
OLD DOMINION.

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA

NOBLE COOK,

ECONOMIST,
BARLEY SHEAF, to

Abe, many otber ankles for 114toben nee. wbleli
wlll4,29l4salaiese at any afbee

plane In the county

=I

PHOTOGRAPH SUMS,

LADIES' PANIONS, _

ET• SETS,

WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMER
)

Y,

Fancy China awl Bohessiaa Vases,

TOYS. &C., •C., &C.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,

Opposite Fahnestoeks• Store.

Gettysburg, March 27, INK *f

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, &C.

CALL AT

SOPER 4- McCAR TART'S
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On tort Street, opposite the Bank, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

♦ NIT AND FULL •d9DITYINT 31/111. ■iCLIVIID

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUBICAL 1248TRUMENTS,

such as Violins, Guitars, Amordeons, ThankFifes, dd.also the trimmings,rho: As, tat/hogs,
Bows, Bridges, and everytWoog belonging to Um
instruments.

osid ail kinds id work in our list does
aptlyoad onreamanobir terra,aly-ANTroalt warranted to siva sattallactlon—-

and all goods sold, warranted to In what theyare
repaaanted.

Nov. 29, l 8 tf
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK.
GOVEMSIIIINT BOSDA•c6).all.
SEVEN-rmarr Wino etinverted Into FIVE-

TWENTY RONDO without cluune._

comibihm, neTEß.cirr aortabAinuka"

.The momserr NUMMI paid on OCILD aa4
SILVEL

Erl'OCKft .nd BONDS, of on kinds, bought tor
yon ues withoutCHARGING 00111111.1/ON.

pjf-4Q 4,-.0,04-4.1

Interestoh BrEczkr.. Tana r 8 imilloommt 1 per
ant., vu:

pee ewe& Mn7w.
4 per cent- lir 4 mmiatios.,

2 per oroo.2meX ridoestims.
Penton. wishing Intortootkot lo meant to U, 8.

Wads, and Stocks ofal kinds, anLvtbd to
give esa call, and we will give all I
cheerfully

J. EMORY BAIR. Cashier.

Gettysburg,&,t.'s. IWI7. tf

FIRST

HAMM BANK
OP 0

VIIIallow InterestauSpecial Depagita,as folbws

• pee else. per enateuma illie 1 year

l!MM:1 ` rallia,

rwsi IM=M;;Il

Will eoaseg ta. warns hao It-$) BONDS, as
ruggsl, dee otebazge.

CASH -COMPOLIV. INTERS:ST NOT sod
COUPOiS:

Will also purchase ea sell @TOMEI sad BOND*

ofirtery kind, tramoldiarger opsosimian, god

willat all Rom pay the HIGHEST PRICE for

oRt. 6 wi/wia
troasset ra badissea Proiaptly, laa

r"""r!r=l.M"Tirri
GEO. ARNOLD, Guilder

Gettrelbiuz, liay. 4, i

TOI

POWS AND 81166165.
pi" CULT

an now building* varietyat

COACH WORX,

Itff""tf°,°4-I*-vt.t.
and eormtnieted of the beet modern'', to which
they Invite the attention of buyer. Having
balk our work with great tareend or malarial
selected with special reference to beauty ofay,*
and durability, we OM confidently recommend
the wort es onsurpamed by any, either inor out
et Yhe Otte&

We ask lien Inispection of oar work to ',on-
etime those inwant of any kind of vehicle, that
this is theplace to buy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH
doae at short imam and on reasonable terms

Wire noa WI,at oaf Factory, near the corner
ofdaglon awl ChatabersboriAmato, Oat-

P.P. TAM
1/V lirCULP

March 111, INN. U

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
r. oaderelirel hare remised th.Caariage-

ATTHEIR OLD BTAND,

n. sr. 111kktle Street, Gttpebtem, rw
where they are prepared topat up wart In the
most Iliehloasible, substantial sod superior man-
Der. A lot of newsad aesoad+hend

CARMAGES, BUGGIES, •C., ON HAND

which they will disposeof at the lowestot eces;and all orders will be =WWas1 prowand
satbdaetortly as possible. /

REPAIRING DONE WITH DSPATCII,
sad at elesPeati jelt‘i.A large lot of newand old END'S on hand

and foe le.
Tbanktal Ibr the Ilberalttronaire heretofore

enjoyed by than, they agile t and willutdeavrt
to deserve a lame shareAr the future.

1=

H SHOPS
MS .-CO.,

(N, PA:
I Informingthe public

lobed new Cu•eh Shope
4re Pre to menu-
', -co
on the shortest none*

and molt scoommidating term. Our handa
hare been procured from Baltimore, and, BA we
use none but choice material, we can put up
work to compete with any shop in the titsta.
Old work repaired and taken In exchange for
new.

Aug. SD, M. lf

ADM COUNTY AHEAD!
24e ,Freettlor Iststext

L.i.11.6..a
I=

BYBURKHOLDER, WORMY &

.1. L. WORLEY, Role Agent for the EXCELSIOR
PATENTNET fur Adams county,

AB oonotantly on hand manufacturedNets of
the abore,Patent. Also,

HA DS.HALERNFESrOLL.P.fift,
BRIDLES,

TRUNKSnLAN'KuTs,
BELLS,

AND EVERYTHING
pertaining to a Horne furnishing entabliottment.
sirApPliTB WANTED to sell Territory far

Patent Nods, also to sell Nets oncommlasion in
the county. All aminumiattLons should be eel-
dressed to J. L. WORLEY

April ,York SulphurSprings, Adams 00., Pa.
tf

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATEBALE.

rOilE undersigned oars at Private Hale, the
id WHIIIIN DWELLING. at theJuno.

t of the Taneytown and Emmittahurg
roads., In the borough of Gettysburg the lii
house Is substantially built, ofatone, and
contains twelve large rooms. ThereIs a rang,
never-tailing Spring of drat-rate water In the
basement, cad 134Arne of Ladd monected with
It. The location Da very pleasant one,and with
a little additional outlay title could be made one
of the most comfortable and desirable bootee In
We borough or Its vicinity,

Nov. 11, 1887. U
JOHN RUPP.

DR, it, HORNER,.
payslare.4 ANDIoßvtromir,

(Mice and Drag Store CidANITIERSBUFIG ST.,avrrViatiußa.
iitectioal advi.te without tharge,

ikaith zit '

DRUGS. MEDICINES, PATENT NIEDICINVA,
STATIONERY. PERFUMERY, SOAPH, BRUSH-
ES. TOILET ARTICLE, DYE srurFs, SPI-
CES. RAYING SODA

&C.,*C., MEAII OF TARTAR,
'LAWS,RAYING OIL,

PURR LIQUORS kw medicinal purposes.

Dr. R. Horher's LIEN. • 'enable remedy for
chapped- Winds, rough skla, Re.

Allarticles warranted pure and genuine

Dec. 17, INT. U

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD

num underalmsed calls attention to Lie new
liachipe-libip,at New Oxford, Adams noun-;g, whirls he has pat up, at large expense, with

e determination to do good and satlahesory
work. Be willmanufacture vaHom Mega of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
seeh se TRIMMING MACHINES, SPRING.
TOOTH RAKES, dte; and VIII keep the BUCK-
EYE REAPER & MOWER on bandfor sale.
All deimellpilonsof REPAIRING dooe prompt-

ly and ea cheaply as poodble.
He bat tstrent!on with ble yachlunNtlop

triECif9AW 111[,[,, oppoon which Le wW Flo all
kinds of work In that lima

liesslss Site potato tosail anal give hima trial,
and be guarantees fullsathusuvion.

I=E=l
REMOVAL!

TMIC 9ETTYIRKRO BRIf•LIOUT GALLERY.

rkftlirIsilPLOdo tiskZry/etarwre Inrnectuctim
generally thathelms removed from hisold rooms
on West Middle street, to Baltimore street, and
nearly opposite the store of Futtneatock Brothers.
The room he, now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly for his baldness. The location
lean lidealrable Me, enabling him to take pic-
tures Inall shadmofvnether,and witha aomect-
now unequalled any where else.

JLJEFeLIKi Iii PHOTOURAPHR,
ottery, else lidid deareptlon exempted 14 the
abedstle. Perth/41er vdtsellon giVen to the
CARTE DE VD4ITF; and to copying AMBRO-
TYPiId and DAUEEUREAYTYPOi o dammed
Wends: Alen— r
• new style of pletnre, which has betel:nue very
popularwiththe public, notonlynfor their beauty,

igrtarlVlMlngiir
LAIN PICTURE, which for their beauty and du-
rability are unaurpasecd.

We are prepared to carry on the 'maims;in all
Its various branches and having had considera-
ble experience weru-ble Soria), In
GUAIUNEING PERFECT SATISFACTION

Our facilitles fora full display of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery in We ccenty,
and we would therefore IncRe every one to call
at the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.
(all and exansine our Specimens and Judgefor
yofirselLEVI BUMPY...R.

June 15,IvecNA

NEW BAKERY.

NsaPour a azichLER,
.MRCH4NIC4I, BAIEMS,

Booth WestilAittek street, see: square ham the
W4Eagle Hotti. EITYBilUlta, Pa. Oatuttait4/7 oS

the best at ,

BREAD, CRACIGERS, CAKES. PREIMildi, Aloe.

Persons wishinghiNlresel will be 'erred
every inorning, by lei their name. end resi-
dence at the Bakery. Nosy idlest eerie le
please. Give os s call.

April 111.1111/11. tl.

{U`lys'

AND ALL OTREBB

WHO W.lBll TO IMPROVE.

THE asiderslised reftillettallv.lakwies04 Pub-

Us Matbe WU coallities the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
at his aid stead, ea Wad street. Gettysburg.and
Isreadyo atllthlaiisl Mes le lecenenledene than want.

.111.411done ids Ilse. bald prepared to
tarnUM an thick or Wart for ingparpolles.or the best materbi, sad as neatlyand elintPl7
as Iteau be done at any other establishment In
themanly. E.:wink:od handaelways Inneedi-
ness end work executed with prompters! and
diessitch.
irrTbankral far psitilkors. be holism. hl M-

t/atlas to badness, t 4 receive a liberal share o
piddlepatStronage. WY. CHIIII7.ILIN.11117.

A 71287.01488 MN
A.,immix SALE,wrraneriparianaartvzsyn the Her.
Oakugh all looree-riettel=a primeonto I will boa WOO

NIAgeet,OOA jeuelukesra. was reeergie
Fee orrapirrarniii app lepm. IFIBLLIs I:4—. It 0441oho& lee

sue.M Melvin Itb==‘,l72.1"l'irakal

vAr war:ft.
1 dimmoo'Awe NFU/ MY as swag

prim ter iaT.
y'+" 43.4311bwg. enuciatoxraist

For. 3010" it

K H. KINNICH.-
CliAlttilltililiißo

1111ITWWI TOVIR tII7IITONI HOTEL,

GETTYSBURG. PA.,

Confection, Periodical and News
Depot

AU. KINDS OF IXI/0 10n011118, C4NDIES,

ONANK3I4 LIMON% 217 18.
ao ,59., Ik./

coamtantry ye hs!.nL

D CAKES

SS sbortast yaks.

lALTIMOSIZ. PXCL-

OEN, AND

JMINKEI,

SllkPriV to Illterkle,at lowistratas.

CALL AND EXAMINE.-GM

tea XMk tt

WL BOYER & SON,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS
TOBACCOS, IC

MAO,

MORO, Wooden aim( Willo.o Ware

A general assortment ofall Goode
moans kept In a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GROCERY

J•n. 111. UM tf

THE HOWE
SEWING ;AvaCHINES !

The most Perfect & Reliable in America !
—..

Thehighest praittant—the Crowqfthe Le-
gionof Honor, and Gold Medal— ,

awardedat MePath Ex-
position, 1887.

Alit-Every kind of workam be dons on thorn
For sale •t Geo. Jacobo & Store. Maul

bersburg street, Gettysburg, when liwy eon be
!bond operaUng and giving full Ingructions on
the Machines.

GEO. JAMBS & BRO. are the only Agent*

for Adams co., Pa. Circulars containing price

Ha. lc., anti b• tawl 11p, addroorlag them
Jan. 31,18!. tf

BARK 1 BARK r
1,100 CORDS WARTED !

Tag SUBLICIIIIIZR WANTS

900 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
lkor Walt*hr, will pay la SO per°ord. au deliver,'

< .. V

Wanted also,

WO 001108 OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
Ibewlallelathelgheat ligurirAt. pride will legiven

rEIMETZ!

I=l

FURNITURE.
SHEAFFER & BECKER,

PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) PENN'A.,
Are prepared to oder to the Panne anything In

their Ilse so cheap as can be bad Inthe country

villdo will toenU and examine

oar stook beton, buying elnewliere.

FURNITURE

frubetb Older. Hopi]ring done neatly, cheaply

sufd with duqpiilds

isn.l4, MI. tt

EICELRIOR GALLERY.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Photo Miniatures,

S'tereoseopte rtes,: of the
i •

BATTLE-FIELD,
STBAZOSCOPICB

THOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

.A. 1.. 33 TY 2.L 0 ,

I=

AlirD AT GREATLYRMAtiCIED palms.

-air-We deal In boldingbat thebeat of itsbled.

OHsad manila. our stock.

C. J. TYSON, Proprietor
I,:r

April I, WM. tt

11 I !I 1:11‘1111,0,,4

.gra, A. Allen's

INPROVZD

ItESTORER.
rl►voant

NAIR DREBBINg.

10* Style, in One listtlet
irtil "slaty releaser° OW Ear to Its willeral

spieraigllo4l4.44f.4lol4lgWrimpligrowth.
It Is perberly lobarkeic .atp prejrred serer
every Weer jelpasolleou by those who Mee •

Mot Wad at Win on will to Moss olio Id& to

notare ss 4116. 1 gkes .4;adlcreams bo-

Tonal b t 'ton. imaaftiiridisVmforced lUld

Mei flaw IBArevarbeg.

Deese, IN Greenwieketinil. New Test.
PRIMlitaZ Doh s&

rets. 114=NC *a

J 3 17'0kfti,at
Commercial Manures.

PI &nominee sc. iirse•re dealers In Fen

Ihr tplorriithe folmewl km been
pted cur
2402011 itAir BOArl PHOEPXA fL

Prim, tie per LOW lbs.
JL4 tion4B CJIICPrior A140

0 fileNX PERTJIJZLR.
per 2400 lbs.aid//70/3"8 CHICAUO BLOOD MARUSEPries, 130 per 1,000 lb.,

HIM well Pawn popular traklaquark willbetpund upon every packaueut Wealan e 111Mao mai

EZI

Theblab attlutatJott In which lianoire BONN
MaStrollabase been held, daring marteen yearsc....r.

ene elanfolly suetain in the Allure. }la.-
new tbs entire neutral o( theareal sesame.*

of ally of ChlayA for furnishlna Ammonia
as& hate yieiffnn material, via :—Ronee.tidal Flesh, Meek &0., we Wee, In conntrt lon
wittiest wewita la Philadelphia,the lanmat facil-
ities

ees.
for fUrulahlog these manure*, at th,4o MP. lbIIOW

POUGH de PON& Philadelphia.
RTII-WIWITERN FERTILIZINa CO., Chicago.JOHN RAETRON & CO„(foul &Om, New I.k.

OKORIDETV., '• Boston.OROROKRUUDALIL, W hateable As' t, Baltimore.

Forall information respecting the arose
mires,adilnise either of the above houses

Jan.21, NW Bin

o=2l

Nt\•?,
N

RING'S ,
,

' \\\ Wale dada! ' l
~
\ &stones OUT Haifa IS ,
\
\ MR original odor. ~

', ;ERN at. Daadruff0"11 CI
HUMORS Ar

"\volumnumuax, 0

\l".• &/4'l
.f"

13112113
" tMr

HI WHAT IT PURPORTS TO 14,
A GENVOIR HAIR RESTORATIVEarretats-

knV'nyLigiß"or rwIl41;uf sglttn} , 4e4 adorn
uutuß :rd arilrnt ;ma:Rivet) ,the it 7izeil,les ndta,rl;
there Is life In the glands, will rausea new growth
of Heir to put forth On bald spots. Thouituols
are Winging to theabove.

PRICE: SILOII PER. BOIL I,e

WA. D. Buehler, Whokanle and Bohai Allan%
Gettysburg for sale atmall b> ill Bruriglate.

Feb. 11, ly
' _

Schutz() Litdolit
(NSTANLIIIHND I 110.1.1

MCMltfaCitlrer• qf the New l'atent
MONITOR PLATF:

DOUBLE IRON FRAME
Fb.RTES

OODIPLIML ?WTI/RION AUAINNT `NWT COLD AND
HOT CLINATI.

(patented February 17Ith, Mt.)
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEAR

Ware-reosass, 433 Broome AIL, New York
The Patent Monitor Plate Plant* by their pV-eell4tr tionetruellen e reauperlor toall others, and

their merit eonaltda In the wrest plank twine
supported by the Iron tram., allow log a lamer
spaoe Terthe attnildlug Imam t han Ia poasteaeedbyany other kind of poliOn. ny Ihls 1111.111111 thequantity PM well au the quality of the tone la
largely increased.

Piano, have been pronounced by the
beet 'lodges to be unrivalled ior
Power and Stveetnem of Tone, Easy and

Agreeable Touchand Beauty of Finish
Moat flattering certificates of excellence Irmo

Thrdnerri. Gottarhalk, btrokosch, Vlwuteand a large member of the mut dlstlug
proMamara aad Amateurs. Prom laud frsc
mum and rapriffor belittles foe blanullmatueltur.we are enabled to offer our Reno at es kin
prima mans asked by !Weds*makers..

Head 01 &Vender and Pries LAM.
Aprlll4, MK ern

U. a 11. ISAItMORE,
PI.,JXO FORTE

lEZ=
Ware-rooms, 341 qRtetritrr Wert Neve ikwk

ar Tears Fetal,liaised. sad 27 Prise led

Our Piano Fortes are nmr universally acknow-
ledged by the most dletlngulsbed artiste to la
the best manufactured, and wherever they hay.
been Introduced and used, weare not required to
eay one Word In their favor, their egeellenee
stands prvenituently to theme of other makers ,
and from the great sum,.o achievedand Im-
provements made by us In the hog thirty years,
we can affbru to sell a first-clam Piano Porte
slate SW low than a similar one can be bought
slaewbere.
Bucry Piano ;brie Wurt Jutted jo Years,

and hp give Stamfaetion. -

Our Planed ani wade to last; the materials
used for every partare thoroughly seasoned, atul
of tbevery best quality thatcan be procured. No
pert itiellghted; what the public rye 'night pass
over, never ewitapettour vigilance. Every part,
Inside and out. Is honestlytaithfully and thor-
oughly wade , no that itwill bear the most mi-
nute eganUtietlets. They thaw from the loud,
coarse tone of 'non pLanue, (which Is bad Intlw
beginning, and grows worse e v ery day.) Inaainin it
sit It le relined and delicate, pore In its vibra-
tions, delightful In He slaying rapacity, and her
rite power neceiwary toproduce every desired

.

They are, without doubt, the beet, the moat
lasting, and consequently thechespest, We OP/
content witha fair pruillt. Our pricesrange from
SATO to /MOO.

April ill,049.1. 3m

Osborn Manufacturing Company,
IM alopeekerRireet, N. Y..

.01411011 N" BIRD AND ANIMAL CAORK,
Mumfactored solely by this Company at Bridge

Dort, Oottn.. under Letters or Pitteutof the Cal
ted Matta.

anklet'
These O

Include
Omar,. Pisn.l Mocking 171111. Skoirrel,

They are finished In a eoperkir wanner• No
rAi NTorAn. DseciurTion—which la No balsa to
Linda and animate—being need In their eneutree-7111CY AKE VICHY IN Peony. Bird ntbiderM
.111 appreciate these points of excellence, 10
found In nootherens.. They nicely.. {be W

=iamet the American bulituteand New
te Mrsof 1867.

IS4EMMillaiE=l
NEW YORK PIANO FORTE

COMPANY,
(muctsaxn x..usca,

GRAND AND SQVAL,N

alraffe Piano-Fortes,
So. 310 sod 111411111eNimiAvelino

(COLT= 01l VIM ITILINTI)
NNW YORK.

Pend for descriptive Clitalorwemid Pride LW,.
April 31, lark Ma

HOWE'S
STANDARD SCALES.

-LIVERY DEMCRIPTION OF SCALEB WAXPIANY.
yi) TO GIVE. 10,111drfiATISVACTION. Mead for

Llatakigue anal Carrots,. tleound-hand "mho of
other makers, taken In part lay for outs, for "ale
CHEAP. . . . .•

MOWN SCALE 00.,
3 Park nook New York
132 Federalat, Ilooton.

Aprll2l, 13k. 3m
- GALE'S

COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTE
7

R.
wkidvd cuegoit Lim g: diltry um.

V°. atalscrkalltart t=teralwiteLW Water Meat, ACW. task.
Rendtor Illnatratert Ureolar.
ILay am

ROOFING
,ONNGG I.atwm dr,b ie em wdowndurable

Rea Tin.
workman.

BUCISPINO Pugcan be applied by an ordinarY
110(WIN8 thatwill nedsapwood or contract by

autism ef Mho weather.
BOWING that la adapted to naryor Satrook
Bead kw • Sample and Circular.

BBALY 1100VING OOMPAN Y,
Lune. New York.

May

IIORRIBLE!
T HAVE KHMER= wan CATARRH tlar,

ty years; It bad deatrgad my yoke gedr 4
napalmed my • t and bearla& lnsleum=i baste been an rely awed. Fbr Yr-

maolty'a mite I wall a•nd lbs recipe for the atm-

Car=loduje4d,.r "4"4" i*aia.ami,alialinprd*
JAS. T. OLDEN, eladlooamit=4. ina BibleRoom. N. Y.

Thesessero Crews Crilaidthies
Are Chinningtor Light:tem

permerVii CrumA
Iftlrienarso
re Saparfor for etaftlelty

pliwwwitmea Crown Celan'lnto
Are tutaguaned for Durability

ran='a Crewe Orkinlinen
weed, axe thebest In the world, and

mamawtdely known than any other.
At wholesale by

THOMSON, LANGINUICo.,w_s,al
ApellH, WS. - New Ara.

LAST NOTICE.
I.rminpartbieth Ithei=gag-

-6.40511:4161br• laral=lber,Lb' 399ki
will be lolt. tlio horde areaodittto Soo mete-
tisoodatott mood to imonitau, Y DMZ.
(WA MEL

CsiMa, Pubisasa Vas*at— •cumusaaauip.s.
,sacs INmidimwCoal.lMOlr.lAk.st.U,W115.


